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Contact

Principal’s Post

Redwood School
Ph +64 4 232 7704
Office email:
office@redwood.school.nz
Finance email:
accounts@redwood.school.nz
Website:
www.redwood.school.nz
Facebook:
@Redwood School

Tenā koutou Parents, Caregivers and Whānau

Kiwi Syndicate
Nic Wilkinson - Y1 - Room 5
Nancy Manu - Y1 - Room 6
Vanessa Serci - Y1- Room 7
Cassie Stewart - NE/Y1 - Room 4
Tania Bailey -Y2 - Room 1
Nic Webb - Y2 - Room 2
Michelle Morpeth - Y1 & 2 Room 3 (Syndicate Leader)

Pūkeko Syndicate
Belinda Evans - Y4 - Room 11
Carmel Wilson - Y3/4 - Room12
Emma Ashington - Y3 - Room 13
Rachel Gargan - Y3 - Room 14
(Syndicate Leader)
Kim Perkins - Y4 - R15

Kererū Syndicate
Caitlin Roberts - Y5/6 -Room 16
Jenny Wright - Y5/6 - Room 17
Donna Glenn - Y5/6 - Room 18
(Syndicate Leader)
Jim McGurk - Y5/6 - Room 19
Mark Kyne - Y5/6 - Room 20

The beautiful, still, sunny days of lockdown seem a long time
ago, and this week Winter has definitely arrived. With Winter
comes coughs, colds and sickness, and we have certainly
noticed the increase in absences this week. Thank you for
keeping your children home when they are unwell. By doing this
you are protecting others from getting sick. If you are unsure
about when to return them back to school, checking in with
Healthline is a great option. Healthline 0800 611 116.
With this wet weather we know it is very easy for students to slip
on the grass and get muddy. This week we have had to call quite
a few parents asking for a change of clothes. It is always a good
idea to have a change of clothes in school bags, just in case this
happens. Hopefully the wet weather does not curtail our plans
for cross country next week. We will notify you through email
and Facebook if we have to postpone this event.
Unfortunately, with the wet weather comes the extra traffic along
Redwood Avenue and in the Redwood Park Car Park at the
beginning and end of the school days. This week we have
received a number of complaints from our neighbours about cars
being left in front of driveways and not obeying the road code.
Please ensure that if you are parking, or dropping off and
picking up students you do so safely and courteously. If one of
our road patrol supervisors asks you to move your car, please
be respectful to them. They are following guidance from the
police and endeavouring to keep all our students and whānau
safe. Thank you.
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Dates for your

One of the positives of coming back to school at Level 2 was the

diary

to classes, and managing themselves with book bags,

BOT Meeting - 6:30 Monday 22nd
June
Parent/Teacher Conferences Tuesday 30th June & Wednesday
1st July
End of Term 2 - Friday 3rd July

independence our students demonstrated for making their way
lunchboxes and drink bottles. What we found was that the
students were much more organised and in a really good place
to start their school day. We want parents to be a part of our
school community and supporting their children’s learning, and
you are always very welcome to visit classrooms, this is a great
opportunity to build on and foster students’ independence and
resilience.

School Bank

Developing emotional resilience is part of our Zone of

Account

the size of a problem, and therefore its emotional response is

For all online payments our school
Internet banking details are:
ASB bank 12-3140-0316668-01
Please include your child’s name,
their room number and what the
payment is for.

PFG
The Redwood PFG are a group of
volunteers who co-ordinate and
support our fundraising efforts. If
you are interested in joining the
team please contact Charlotte
France:
pfg@redwood.school.nz

Compliments &
Concerns
If at anytime you have a
compliment or a concern please do
contact your child’s teacher. Please
appreciate that during the school
day they are busy teaching and
may not be able to respond to an
email.
The Syndicate Leader, Deputy
Principal or myself are always
available if the concern cannot be
be resolved or if the compliment
needs to be shared.

Regulation work all classes are participating in. Understanding
one of the key lessons in this programme. I am really pleased to
hear students using the language of the Zones to express how
they are feeling, and I would really encourage you to talk to
your child about this work to help reinforce it at home.
This week our awesome PFG met for the first time post-lockdown.
Our fundraising efforts have been somewhat curtailed so far this
year, and we acknowledge that now is not the time to be asking
our community for money with people in challenging situations
because of job losses, salary sacrifices, and pressures on small
business owners. We also feel that it is not the right time to be
asking our community businesses for sponsorship or raffle prize
donations. As a consequence the PFG have made the sad
decision to cancel this year’s RED Race. We know that many
families and students will be sad about this not happening. To
see the list of remaining PFG events, please check out our PFG
section later in the newsletter.
Last week I had the pleasure of meeting with our Student
Council. This awesome group of students from Years 2 to 6 were
chosen to represent their class, and include our House Captains.
It is one of the school's initiatives to encourage student voice and
decision making at Redwood School. They have lots of great
ideas about resources and ways to improve our school
environment and culture. I am really looking forward to working
with them so that they make some of their ideas a reality.
Helping to empower children so that they can see how they can
make a difference is such an important part of a
school’s role.

Zac Mills - Tumuaki / Principal
zacmills@redwood.school.nz
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PFG NEWS
Yesterday the PFG braved the elements to meet and discuss fundraising plans for the year.
At this meeting it was decided that this year the RED Race would not happen.
Upcoming fundraisers:
• Pie and Roti Sales - early Term 3. More information to follow.
• Parent Quiz night at The Borough - late in Term 3.
• Student Art Calendars / Postcards etc - late in Term 3 / early Term 4
• Student Disco (from Term 1’s postponement) Friday 30th October
• Entertainment Books are available for the remainder of the year
https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/orderbooks/1y04061
We will also be having a stall at Spring into Tawa on Saturday 17th October
The PFG will continue to support the school picnic late in Term 4 with a sausage sizzle and
ice block sales.
There will be another PFG meeting early in Term 3 - everyone is welcome to come!

Welcome to
Redwood School
Bridget Russell
Archie Barber
Matthew Jenkins
Taylor Waikari

Community Notices and Advertising
From time to time we are asked to add notices in our school newsletter. It is our practice to ask those
making money from these adverts to pay a donation (ie if you are selling something or running a
business). If the notice is for a community event then we may do this for free, if there is space available.
Redwood School Kapa Haka

Next week our Kapa Haka performance groups begin. Junior Kapa Haka is for Years 1 and 2 on
Thursdays from 1:30pm to 2pm. Senior Kapa Haka is for Years 3 to 6 on Thursdays from 2pm to
3pm. We are very lucky to have Te Rehia Matthews and Elizabeth Rahi continuing as our kaiako
(instructors).
Kapa Haka is open to all students. If a student is interested in joining a performance group, they need
to let their class teacher know. We do expect a weekly commitment.
Both groups will have opportunities next term to participate in performances for local community
groups. The Seniors will participate in the Tawa Cultural Festival at the end of Term 4.
Please feel free to contact me if you have any queries or would like your child to be part of Kapa
Haka.
Vanessa Serci
vanessaserci@redwood.school.nz
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Looking for a place to be yourself?
Always wanted to share your
super-silly-nut-bar-flavour energy
with the world?

You can at

M
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Classes in social skills, positive
thinking and self belief for the
super-shy to the super-high!

SIGN UP FOR A TRIAL CLASS TODAY
www.marrzipandrama.co.nz

9 Classes including two showcases per term.
Maximum 10 students per 45 minute class.

KELLY SPORTS JULY 2020 HOLIDAY PROGRAMME –
NGATITOA DOMAIN (Yrs. 5-12)
Our hugely popular Kelly Sports Holiday Programme is
back for the July Holidays for children 5-12 years. Come
and join the Kelly Sports coaches for the best in sports!
We have created an Action Packed Programme
including: Volleyball, Softball, Golf, Tough Kid
Challenge, Nets Day, Basketball Hero’s Day, Ultimate
Frisbee, Rippa Rugby, Touch Rugby, International Sports
Day plus trips to Laser Force and to see the movie Trolls
2 and the Bouncy Castle is coming!
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To enrol got to www.kellysports.co.nz/events/3073Ngatitoa-Domain-Hall

Builders, Plumbers, Electricians
Can you help us?
We are after offcuts of PVC pipe, elbows, brackets, wood, etc., for our Investigations.
We are in particular need of a regular supply of wood off-cuts.
Please contact the school or feel free to drop off any materials.
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